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The ar;-TV-P:^^ 'o.ishT^«;J r ot V <?!*•, ■■; -ii

ed and bho u.i_-o.i...f/'''c: . :a
raging, ana. ..-i.v.i nrv v-GPn ih^ -Tb-.a-dv- 
pupporb of - i''l6 :'&,ln j.uc' ..b:', a i-ov'V^v.-.x-y- 
ing condiuj.o/i'-, ■'V.e ri .,,-r onr ■, ^•c u :> 
ha,ve the vn'r'-':- b'r'l, '.r.i L.-v.-<
girls, Gle orl f
again bo e .Irlis :■ r.' vorr
you can drog out gov.c’. ..-f. -i o:
'em who is noab ,. ( bn.a \t
in saddles r.o.ei:-.- ‘,c os -f;::'. ,a
grejen vines paiu;>''f,- on r-cth hee.! and toe-i ‘
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If the colored shc-erb ,:’irg fad lungs on 
long enough, the ir:.sh.l.cn critics ’-.-il" 
he forced to admit •■•.hat solid red shoe
strings with a hx.oy pink skirt is vez-y 
good ta.ste JI

If, UDon re.aching the dining room in 
that last split second, you- s.h-':'ul I sec 
the printed gingham counter of a hargo.in 
Daseraent passing cy.^ you. might be in
terested to Icnow ' that you are not o'.it 
of your right mi,id,. If you will take 
a quick second look, you 'wjj.l gaxe upon 
vxha.t is Icnov.'n e.o a. I'ictory Gicirt and 
very cute too i i

Enough for the clotir.es--.aAc: new to soo 
w'hat the gals that ’-'ear tliem have be;..ni 
doing, —“—

Eli^a.beth Ogburn, Helen !Tir)t)er, Ea.thleen 
PlerAsaiits,' Irene i'arrer, Charlotte Ray, 
Polly Patrick, Earicy hic.holr-, Mary Gain 
Blair, and Ma,ry Ees.:' Gl.iver helped hold
down the socia.l end by j-ournoying ho.ne 
for a week-end.

Lil Gallavay and Euih Ewart are the 
lucky girls They’ boasted dates not 
so long ago.

Ma.ggie Baker's Joe came c.alling ursxwect- 
edly one night, so Little E.akor returned 
the visit last week-end. She not only

had a svroll rime in'Camden, but a.lso 
brought her mother b.o.ck with her. 
.(Some people cr-,n have their cake and 
e.at- i*: too.)

if one wii.i noo-e the lack of sta.raps on 
t.ie Pc i" vet b■ makl it is 03.37/ bo see 

t.r... .gills are doing their part to 
ke-.-p.; up T;'!OT,":io of the fighting- 

eapmg am writing,' girls i! 1force:-, 

I'hc; me 'i.pgc Deb. as usual, and as a 
-"'•''■L-k' k "ro‘r moot j 0-7, the Student 
Gorgv'S:.- h-n.' i.' mvi-iod its mamborship 
0:’ b.'irea, ' 'UtjFX to on congratulated 
in rhe send, r ola'-s r re 'Virginia Aber- 
aa.th;,’- f-js' I;iOo-:"ry■;c C-illesoie—from the

The?, i'miorda, Jennings,
taff -v.-iined the valuable 

i'eoT/.' Mill.er .and Eyel.vn

— J? liTr^L
S. xn iJio.’.
a sr i 1?' an CO
T. or/loj'—T,:-..rner from the Senior and Fresh- 
m-'in class-es- respocbivel.v.

Erimio Trench just br.:wysed in to tell 
US she war doing her v?nshing for the 
fi'.'st time, ■'i'rh7r I'rerai". 1 ■'■ours trul7'" 
a''..'-'■aas thought r/ou were the domestic 
tyr.e,

C')ng"^'tula,ti''.ns to BGtt7’' Morrison, who 
f.m:j:>’cted her sixteenth birthday Oct- 

ob‘'r ?f'Lh, Sweet sixteen and er-a-v/ell 
-m-.w.-'o Just say Gwroek Sixteen!

..'';.o,:l I .Mr.il i Jea,n Swdngley received 
a.oc.uo si.:vteen li ttc'.rs Monday. Imagine 1..

ke ccald never stop without a little 
hcjuor rind this edition's best seoms to 
oe a, ?ubtlo conve3'satio,A in Senior Eng
lish betv.'een Horma Campbell and Miss 
Watkins:

Miss batkins; "Norma 7/011'd better 
stop dr’-'-aming and ray attention."
Norma: "I wasn't dre;uning, Miss Wat
kins > I ’ 3s looking at ;y-ui." (The ex- 
pression was oerfcct and the whole class 
including Miss Watkins just roared.

B. Powell & S. Johnson


